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ow long was such promise to be in 
1 Did such promise provide that u 

apply to any part of the raiiw»Ji 
Hon. Mr. Turner replied a*
“I do not remember that Messra 

iton & Bee ton were authorize., 
verbally or in writing, to promS 

ending investors in the loan of Wu* 
io financial aid or guarantee of wP 
or principal would be given to th

!y scheme.”1^

Williams asked the Hon. the Chier 
tissioner of Hands and Works th 
ing questions: 1. Have any land* 
reserved under sub-section (cl 
1 1 of the “Oassiar Central Kailwav ■ct, 1897; and if so, date of reler 
, location, and extent of each? •> 
any lands been reserved by the gov*

«Arraærassselected by the said railway 
If so, dates of selection and 

id extent of blocks?
Hon. Mr. Martin replied as foi 
■1. No. 2. No. 3. No.”

Williams asked the Hon. the Chief 
issioner of Hands and Works the 
mg questions: Has “the Dawson 
Klondike) and Dominion Trading 
ration, Dimited,” an option for pur
er has it purchased, or agreed to 

isc. any lands from the govern- 
If so, when and what lands? 

Hon. Mr. Martin replied as fol- 
“It is not in the public interest to 

to this question now; the accounts, 
ill be before the public accounüs 
ittee in a few days.”

IVLESSNESS AT SKAGWAÏ.

r From Governor Brady Describing 
the Conditions There.

United States territory should pass through 
Canadian territory under the same regula- 

I tions which govern the passage of Canadian 
I Mounted Police through United States ter- 
I ritory, namely, that the men shall not he 
I under arms and that the arms and all munl-

__ ____________ tions of war shall go through Canadian ter-
HlS Military ritory as baggage.”

Sir Julian adds: “The Canadian govern
ment at the same time desire to make It I 
clear that they fully . appreciate the wish I -* 
of the United States government to afford I 
relief, and have forwarded instructions to j ^ 
the local officials to facilitate the expedi- | 
tlon In every possible way. An escort of i 

That. Sensible Americans Dominion police 'will be furnished for the : >.
He Declares tnau expedition during its passage through Can- ^
ü rut English Will Never Fight adlan territory.-' _________

■ “NT “THREE GLASSES OF
GoverenotrhGe^era<îaof cfnato'^The smte d£ A JL Plain language what I have learned from 30 years’ experience as a specialist in weaknesses of young, middle-aged

~ and old men,such as Nervous Debility, Drains, Losses, Weak Back, Impotency, Vari
cocele and Undevelopment, all symptoms of early abuse or later excesses

ffllALL MEETING 1 f:ir Zi

*5
Ê' /.FREE BOOK FOR WEAK MEM m

tDraws on
in the Civil War

Doctor
Experience

The
& •!

ior Illustrations. i 1

a
Mnnh-ill announced as follows:—
'meting of young people of ages périment has ^accepted the terms offered.

Lm'H “to 2i>> on Sunday ^ MINING-LAW AMENDMENTS.
lr0 n,u by free ticket- Sunday even- -----------
A^Ulprviue at 8 p.m., in the Metropolitan Kaslo. Feb. 14.—The most largely attend
ue rMunhall preaching. Un ed public meeting ever convened in Kaslo, 
cburcu, * ' a sermon will be given j was the mass meeting which was hastily
jlouday et instructions. Sailors and ! called last Saturday evening to discuss the 
,,-ith uulitaij insir 'I'nesdav 1 amendment proposed by Provincial Mincers are especially .‘^ed- lueeflay . eraloglat CarYylew to the mining laws. The 
s ' r,KK>u: address on lhe Resurrection feature to- which attack was generally di- 
»<-hri«t." Wednesday afternoon: ad- , reeled was that requiring the prospector 

o£ LU “Second Coming of Christ.' to do his assessment work rithin 90 days 
dn’ss 1 1 fternoon • subject, “Accepted I after the location of his claim. The local
Thursdaj afternoon- subject, I cause of the excitement uas the publication
prayer. 1',ld:*7,^“™ >hildren's ! of a letter to Mr. Carlyle, signed by eleven 
..itnv to study the Bible. Children s , citizens, endorsing his course. These gentle- 

,tin-s will be conducted on luesday i men were Invited to attend the meeting and 
m , uvilnesday afternoons at 3:30, in | make known their reasons. Only two avall- 

Presbvterian church; and on 1 ed themselves of the Invitation—Mayor Mc- 
St- 1:1,11. j Fvidar in James Bay Ann aI‘d Editor King, of the Kootenalan. Thurs. ;i.v and hHday, m James isay The leadln speakerf against the amend- 
Methodist church, lhe women s prayer ment were ex-Mayor Green, President 

«.tings are to be conducted on lues- Buchanan, of the board of trade, and school 
j r Wednesday, Thursday and Friday trustee Carney. Mr. Green thought thatt 
da- s ,>f next week, at 10 o’clock, to the amendment had some good point, but 
m in minutes All women are exhort- -that the 90-day assessment clause condemn-iast 40 minutes, ™ homes ed it. Mr. Buchanan said that Mr. Carlyleed t“ attend the one n^rest their homes , ag a governmeat agent and Mr. Carlyle as 

The sermon last evening was based on agent of the British America Corporation* 
Hebrews, chap. 12; v. 24: Unto the i at a salary of $10,000 a year, were two
ilull of sprinkling that speaketh better | different men, actuated by different motives, 

thaB that of Abel.” The blood of and that the newness of -the thought alone 
ihef here spoken of was not the blood was sufficient to cause it to be regarded 
.ilRl acre , r. • ;lt Q with suspicion. Mr. Carney thought thatin Abel s veins, which Cain spi t, but the the propo8ition was a monstrous one. an 
blood of the offering from his nook to | attack upon the men who have made it 
Hod So much as the blood of Jesus possible for this country to become what it 
k better than the lamb of Abel, so -we are is. 
o, ,,mie to the blood of sprinkling which ' „ Mayor McAnn and Editor King both de-
10 1.1, thino-e than that of Aihel : fended the amendment, the former sayingspeaketh better things than tnat of Ariel hat ,f gtu(Ue(1 closely’lt would t* fo,md
\\e have no need of such a type as the f„ny as liberal if not more so than the 
blood of beasts, for we can come direct- old law; and the latter thinking that Mr. 

God and need therefore not des- Carlyle’s official career should be sufficient
guarantee for anything that he proposed.

At the conclusion of the meeting the fol
lowing resolution was adopted without a 
dissenting vote.

Resolved, that it Is the sense of this meet
ing that the proposed amendment of Pro
vincial Mineralogist Carlyle( discriminating 
against prospectors, be not endorsed ; and 
that a petition in remonstrance be circulat
ed and forwarded to the legislature and 
provincial government authorities, notifying 
them to that effect.

com-
aum-

Mr.

I

It also Shows Why IVjedicines Can fiever Cure.
w I know the action of qvery drug that was ever prescribed, but let me say as physician 

to patient, as man to man, medicines at best will but stimulate. They do not tone. 
What we employ is Nature’s Own Gift. We need go no further. Why not 
’hat potent force which she so bountfully bestows upon us? The one element most 
important to life in man or b?ast—ELECTRICITY—and now

$<
-■use

L MEN OF CANADAVf •r-
,\ ••

let me present my claim With my Latest Improved

Galvanic Electric Belt fmihington, Feb. 18.—Secretary Bliss 
receipt of a letter from Governor 
, of Alaska, descriptive of the law- 
mdition of affairs at Skagway and 

It was referred to a cabinet meet- 
i-day, when Alaskan affairs were 

discussion, and was considered 
mt justification by the

i tVs Wa AND
members

e despatch of the additional mili- 
orce already authorized to be sent 
.skan territory.
following is a copy of the letter: 

ii from Skagway by the steamer 
in port is serious. The United 
: deputy marshal has been shot 
n the discharge of his duties. An- 
man was killed at the same time 
it the same place.1 .Recently the 
ers have been carrying great lists 
issengers; many of them are 
ers, thugs and lewd women from 
esteru centres and from the cities 
î coast. They have taken in the 
ion at Skagway and Dyea, and ap- 
:o have combined to carry things 
a high hand. The best people at 
places are powerless because thés» 
no municipal form of government. 
Jnited States marshal is powerless 
se he’ can appoint only a few depu- 
ind when they undertake to act 
ire singled out as targets by this
element.”

1; ELECTRIC SUPPORTING SUSPENSORY $ym (Fully Covered by Patents)

I combine th^ efforts of my life-long study and present in it the true principles, 
the only perfect and scientific Self-Treatment tor Weak Men. It gen

erates a soothing current of electricity in ts tan tty felt by wearer or

i
5 J*'A

pair. There is a prevailing sentiment in 
thi- church which ignored the justice of 
Gvd. rather over magnifying the love of 
jesus. But justice is the correlative of 
love. The love of God saves nobody. It 
is only an abstraction at the best. A 
child may be upon the railroad track 
when the train comes, and its mother 

see it and be unable to render any

I

1 FORFEIT $5,000. A6 *

Applied as I apply it, with ihe positive pole over Kidneys at small À 
of back, the negative in font by means of the Electro-Suspensory, the Æ 
current courses for eight hours a dav through the weakened parts, giv- B 
ing strength and c mrage and STOPS THE DR AIKS IN ONE I 
MONTH. With e'ectricity alone, and properly applied, 1 have in fl 
my time restored to maalv vig >r over 50,000 men. fl

I have the Electrijd Belt trade of the world.
I am the Weak Man’s Doctor.

înuii-
help. Yet the mother loves the child, 
but that does not save it; if she could 
dash forward and just clear the child of 
the track but is caught and crushed by 
the ponderous machine, she then saves 
the child but dies herself. The child was i 
not saved by the mother’s love but her j Rossland, Feb. 17.—A robbery of mall 
heroic act. “God so loved the world that 1 bags occurred here on the 11th Inst, but 
He gave His only begotten Son. that : is only now made public. The mall from 
whosoever believeth in Him should not ■ Nelson and Columbia river points arrives 
perish.” Note some characteristics of j iP Rossland dally about midnight and is 
the blood : 1. Redeemed by blood; pot I left at the Columbia & Western depot until 
with corruptible things as silver and gold j tke following morning. Of the pouches 
Redeem means to buy back. XV e are not ; that arrived on the 10th inst. two are mis- 
cur own, we are bought with a price, j sjng and one of these was discovered In 
Redemption is an accomplished fact.* 2.
We are justified by blood. To justify is 
a judicial term. Therefore God justi-

-

f
‘ :'y
' Îdr. sanden’sROSSLAND MAIL ROBBED.

ELECTRIC BELT.Ten Pouches Rifled—Many Valuable Letters 
Stolen. 5 i i ?ft]

? ;1th Lost and Fonnd *V.« •
Can you trust your case to me ? D > y< u wish my opinion and advice ? 
It will cost you nothing.

STORY OF A YOUNG BOX’S 
TRIALS.

WITH ;FOR ALLIf Ÿou Have. —
ifi v. Eh

VARICOCELE I
the ditch about 100 yards from the depot.
It was cut open and the contents rifled, 
every letter, whether registered or other- 

lies or passes over sinners as though they wise, being opened. It Is supposed that a 
never were. 3. We are saved through second robbery occurred on the following
the bluod. Horace Bushmell upon his nighL Ten bags in this batch are missingb î r.
rally let-anting from his life s teaching | registered letters have been stolen, and it is -, , , , ,. . . ...
that the atonement is alone a moral one, not yet known how many unregistered let- A I app y the current directly to tt C congested veins With the clip at-siassti saffwsvjJSMSias $ «< »; -r »«.. /« =.«*. f-«= cumoj, »f u««gh
saints are saved through the life of 1lve®, c<î?itratiaDed0 hrd‘lr“aedrp^ W the parts, dissolves the clot-, g v|Sdevelopment and permanently cures : ' ___

^ave contained valuable documents >r Belt worn atTiight.- IT OURHS YOU WHILB'TOU SLEEP. In my- “ HeahTH WORLD,f (senf fréti, sealed, with
to plunge us into tonnent; a sinner need 8^rave?itog°P(StOIofece inspector Macieod 5 "Book) I publish more than 40O ̂ *orn testimonials every month. Write tu-day for book and particulars. A11-correspondence
only be reconciled to God. At this point aYrived here last night in response to a. 9 ans wered by me personally, andjn plain, sealed envelope
the speaker, stating that he knew some- from Postmaster Wadds, of this city,
Ihmg ofwar having been four years in rXremMl^ S ol
the Lml war in the ranks and in com- them. Inspector. Fletcher's whereabouts is 
mtss’on in the Union army gave a not known, but -he is expected here to-night 
thrilling account of his experiences. “I or to-morrow. The police are working on 
have not got a pension yet, either” said the case, 
he. Referring to England’s relation with 
America, he remarked: “War is no joke 
It is a fearful, dreadful, awf

I#ectpie 
’porting

Sospeisopy. #

V,

WEAK 
MEN $

Growing Too Rapidly aud His 
alth Gave Way—Several Months 
to lag Did Him No Good 1 a.ente 

most Discouraged. ex- .

N*
is truly pitiable to see boys just 
ling to realize the possibilities of 
tricken down with disease, the es- 
from which is sometimes thought 
tittle short of a -miracle.- Hoariag 
:-h a case a reporter called on Mr. 
Smith, living near Fredericksburg 
■n, in Lennox county, and inter- 
d him regarding the cure -of his 
rho was in bad health and regain- 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Mr. Smith is one of the oldest 
nts in the locality, of direct XJ. E. 
ist descent, and has resided all his
I the farm on which he lives. He 
isequently well known throughout 
btriet. In reply to the scribe’s

he gave the details of the case, 
ion. Stanley, was taken sick about 
rst of February, 1896. He he
ir ery deaf and had a dull, constant 
n nis head. He grew very weak.
L condition being more properly de
li by the term, “general muscular 
ess.’ He was troubled with Se
min in the back and had no appe- 
kmtinuing to grow steadily weak- 
| finally lost all ambition. He hâd 
more color in him than a bit of 
paper. A physician was consuit- 
the first appearance of the trouble. 
Irefully examined the case, stating 
[he hearing was affected by ca
II deafness, the pains in the back 
kted from muscular rheumatism, 
he constant tired feeling and gee- 
heakness was caused by over- 
h. These difficulties, together with 
[ter effects of la grippe left him a
I wreck. He had the benefit of 

medical attention for four 
. The doctor had carefully treat- 

for the deafness, and had sue 
in restoring his hearing, but in 

respects he was no better. . He 
i that he should he carefully nurs- 
lieh was about all that could be 
To make things more clearly an- 

xl I might say he was at this time 
welve years of age, having grown 
ast, was large enough for one six 
his senior. The doctor said that 
ne could not benefit him, and all 
ould be done must come by nurs- 
We naturally felt greatly dis- 
;ed at the prospect, not knowing 
course to pursue in the future. At 
uncture one of the druggists of 
ee who had previously compound- 
ny prescriptions, recommended a 
)f Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. It 
len the first of J une. and we pur- 
l three boxes and commenced the 
lent. AVhen he had finished the 
I box his appetite, previously fickle 
nsteady, had wonderfully miprov- 
le continued taking the pills until 
boxes had been used. His strength 
bd with renewed vigor, and all 
pf muscular rheumatism had van- 
Bnd he steadily regained a strong 
y color, and was able to do con- 
pie light work in the harvest field 
s riding the mower, reaper or hay 
He has since attended school, re- 

K and though a year has elapsed, 
i had no symptoms.” Mrs. Stnith 
spoken to about the matter readily 
[red in all that had been said re- 
to her son’s case, and . was very 

p in her views regarding the 
Egiving properties Contained in Dr. 
ms’ Pink Pills.

I Williams Pink Pills are a blood 
r and a nerve restorer. They sup 
le blood with its. life and health- 
I properties, thus driving disease 
the system. There are numerous 
colored imitations, against, which 
Ibilc is warned. The genuine Pink 
[an be had only in boxes the wrap- 
round which bears the full trade 
I “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
People.’’ Refuse all others.

pe provincial minister of agricul- 
kas authorized the organization of 
pars’ institute at MatsquL The 
beeting will be held on March 1st 
Ibottsford.

m
at »v fc’*
1;:-

No. 156 StDR. SANDEN Montreal, Quebec
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

nl thing,.JPhe Winnipeg, Feb. 17.—The arrival of trains 
jingoes on both sides do all the warring to-day was affected more than yesterday bv 
on per, but English, and Americans of ; the great storm. All trains from east and 
best type have more sense than to fight.” I 52XV1 *h.eTr> 7r?,ln-irllree t0 seven hours late.
The account concluded with an eloquent 1 houre behtild Vanconver expresB was flve 
panegyric on peace. 6. The blood cleans- j Four French Canadians, Whose names are
eth from all sin. As we think of our j A. Seveya, Joe Koubert, Simon Lebouf and
hands, our feet, our heart, our intellect i Napoleon Prévost, arrived in the city Wed- 
and all our members that have been taint- ! nesday, having walked from Crow's Nest
ed and dipped' in sin, and then look to j ^aaa’ j>n„T,Çll1^slmÎS e,TeV a They
n;„, ...i,., ,, __ .,,     - ..__ î were poorly clad and in a dilapitoted eon-Him who hung on the cross and dipped aition, having had to beg their way and
these same in blood, then we feel he sleep in outhouses. The men are resting 
eleanseth from all sin. 6. We are over- j at immigration hall.
come by the blood1. Our only hope of I Rapid City Are broke ont last night in 
safety is in the blood. 7. We have ?inc Bros’- building, occupied by T. Moir, 
victory over death and the grave through barter, and burned, the adjoining building,

soldier at Alma McKelvie, general merchant. The greater 
calk'd for a drink of the word, and said portion of McKelvle’s goods were got out, 
to his companion : “We shall never get - but are badly damaged. The loss on stock 
back to merry old England, but it is the ls full.v covered by Insurance, 
blood that will help us to triumph over ! v,Tlle Tribune publishes a report that Arch-
the grave death and hell ” I bishop Langevin has expressed himself as0 d'e’ qeatn an° neU- • satisfied with the arrangements finally made

I for the settlement of the school question 
j by change of text books.

n- v. . ! J. G. Walker, of this city, has been elected
respecting Rights and Privileges in grand master of the Manitoba Odd Fellows.

Alaskan Waters. j Many new business blocks and houses are
.   ! promised In Winnipeg this year consequent
London, Feb. 17.—The Parliamentary 1 upon the general improvement in trade.

GeorgeN. UurzoMn the House® of Go°m- \ SCOTTISH-AUSTRALIANS. A most alarming accident and one
toons to-dav answering a Question --------- which is often as serious as it looks, isas to whether the rights andQ obliga- sir William Wallace Meeting Invaded the sucking into the windpipe of a morsel
tiors respecting Alaska undo- ail the Bast Night by a Regiment of of food or some other substance. This is then existing tafatfes. ’ had been trara Brawny Antipodean Scots. not à very rare accident, especially with
ferred when the United States nnr- 1 . , ■-------7,. ,, children, whose hold-all, after the pockets
chased the country said that oniv ! A pleaslng feature of the open meeting are crammed, k usually the mouth, saya
tain articles of the Anglo-Rnssian treaty ! of sir William Wallace Society last night the Youth’s Companion.
»f 1829, regarding the geographical limits/ ! was the presence of a sturdy company . The articles which have been d-awn

recited in the Russo-American ! of gold seekers who have 00me to outfit juto the larynx through the sudden tak-
treaty, under which Alaska was ceded. I in Victoria, from the Antipodes. Since a„l>d<^p,breath «e of. the most
Article 263 of the treaty of Washington. the Wallace society oneded its doors ten character, such as jacketones,
»f 1871, Mr. Curzon said, provided that Wallace soctety opefled its doors^ten nms, .ipajbles^ ,bBtt<w..WA,,M»8,
the navigation of the Yukon Poreumne years ago’ 14 has ***** to the Whlic not to mention burs, corks, tin whistles, '
*»d Stikine rivers was to be free and every 'Friday night, and especially in- leeches, shawl pms, hairpins, false teeth,
°P^n to the commerce of British subjects viting strangers that visit the city. Its and even a real tooth, which slipped from
hwsAan!riregnnlatioMnof eUhlf connto/ .aenti™eat8 **** the «ore, and iX«
within tis 0wn territoiw tnd not ?nwn- J* I>latfMm » built «* the temperance through hearty laughing or excited talk-
sistent with the privtiMres of free navi- ldea8> but Wlth catholic principles of j ing while eating.
gat>on. Inquiries, he continued, had been undoubted freedom. Though fostering , The entrance of the foreign substance 
made by the British ambassador, as to and taking pride in recounting the songs, i even if it is only water, causes . violent
what regulations were best applicable to story and music of Auld Scotia, and the coughing and a spasmodic closing of the
*be navigation of the Stikine river. patriot Wallace, who died that dishonor | larj?nx’ alnaost amounts to snffo-
„ilr- Michael Davitt. the memebr for might never descend on the people iof ! ca*11?”- ,the body 11 as passed through
™»’th Mayo, asked whether the fact of Scotland, the society members are not I “*e torynx into the windpipe or has been ... , ... ,_ , .
fl,e contemplated supervision referred to forgetful of the land of their adoption, r thrown out. this suffocative attack pass- be replaced as far as possibleby metal,
*as in consequence of the threats mad el Lectures are given on British Columbian cs off, and the sufferer may think his asf2? bejnore easily cleaned and dis- 
)-v Canada to legislate against American subjects; on mythology, geography, geol- J trouble is ove-. infected. Scissors, razors, chppers and
■aterests in the Yukon territory. f ogy, etc., by different members at most

r- Curzon answered : “I have heard of the meetings, 
xothmr, fo that effect.” *

RAVISHING BEAUTY OF PARIS.to their wants on their prospecting tour. 
T Russell then sang “The Bonnie wee 
Window.” R. H. Jameson sang “Will 
ye no come back again.”

Mr. McWilliams, the leader of the Aus
tralian miners had his head phrenologie- 
ally examined by Mr. W. C. Kerr, the 
reading causing great amusement, Anld 
Lang Syne by the company closed the 
meeting.

OMARIAN ECHOES. done duty on the river off and on and 
has made the trip to New Orleans as 
pilot of a boat of light draught. At pre
sent he is employed as a stenographer in 
a Choteau avenue wholesale house. He 
lives with his parents at 7,610 Riley ave
nue Carondelet.

When Couper begins his duties on the 
Yukon he will be master, as well as pilot, 
of the boat to which he is assigned.

J/i
“I never dreamed. of such clothes, 

even in my dreams of - heaven,” writes 
Miss,Tffitian Bell in a Paris letter to the 
Febrpgry Ladies’ Home Journal. “But 
the French are an extravagant race.
There was hardly a gown worn last sea
son which was ‘not of the most delicate 
texture, garnished with chiffon - and il
lusion and tulle—the most crushable, 
airy, inflammable, unserviceable ma
terial ,one can think of. Now, I am a 
ulitarian. When I see a white gdwn I 
always wonder if it will wash. If I see 
lace on the foot ruffle of a gown I think 
how it will sound when the wearer, steps 
on it going up stairs, 
would be serviceable to 
a victoria in the Bois between 5 and 7, 
and as that is where I have seen the 
most beautiful costumes, I have no 
right to complain, or thrust at them my 
American idea of usefulness. This rage 
of theirs for beauty is what makes per
petual honeymoon for the eyes Of every 
inch of France. The way they study 
color and put greens together in their 
landscape gardening makes one think A breezy moor, a day on 
with horfor of our prairies and sage- Bounds
brush.

“The. eye is ravished with beauty all 
over Paris. The clean streets, the 
walks between rows of trees for.pedes
trians, the lanes, for bicyclists, the paths 
through tiny forests, right in Paris, for 
equestrians, and on each side the love
liest trees—trees everywhere except 
where there are fountain»—but wbat ls 
the use ;of trying to «describe àv beauty 
which has staggered braver pens than 
mine, and which you must see to ap
preciate?

THE WHEELMAN.
'An open sky, a road not overrough,
A seasoned pipe, and some good good smok

ing stuff,
A trusty wheel, with perfect tires and 

cranks,
With these, methinks, ’twere Paridlse 

enough.

THE YACHTMAN.
A summer day upon a broad lagoon,
A well-trimmed, yacht and eke well-filled 

saloon,
Some three or four- congeniel chums on 

board, /
If heaven grant this—I ask no father 

boom.

DROWNED IN THE NARROWS. HIS MONUMENTS.

Vancouver, Feb. 18—A seaman named 
Affolf Carlson jumped overboard as the 
lumber ship Magallenes was going out of 
the Narrows. It is not known whether 
he1 meant to commit suicide or desert 
affd swim ashore. The body has not 
been seen since. Capt. Rumpff takes on 
another man at Victoria.

What was his name? I do not know his 
name.

I only know he heard God’s voice and came: 
Brought all he loved across the sea,
To live and work for God—and me; 

Felled the ungracious oak;
With rugged toil 
Dragged from the soil 

The thrice gnarled roots and stubborn 
rock; 

plenty 
side;

And when his work was done, without me
morial died.

But everything 
wear driving in

THE SPORTSMAN.
A wooden cot beside a mountain rill, 
With Just sufficient sport my time to fill, 

And one of whom I think to share my 
lot,

If I had these—then Fate might work its 
will.

AN IMPERIAL VIEW.
1

With filled the haggard mountain

SWALLOWING WRONG WAY.

No blaring trumpet sounded out his fame; 
He lived, he died—I do not know his name. 
No form of bronze and no memorial stones 
Show me the place where lie his moulder

ing bones.
Only a cheerful city stands,
Built by his hardened hands ;

Only ten thousand homes,
Where every day 
The cheerful play

Of love and hope and courage comes; 
These are Us monuments and his alone— 
There Is no form of bronze; and no memo- 

• rial 'stone." V

THE HUNTSMAN.
wUch the

Can pick the scent within easy rounds,
A Jolly company at night to meet 

And pass the cup—with these my Joy 
abounds.

I:
t

THE BARRISTER.
X envy not the merchant in his store,
Nor yet the soldier fresh from fields of 

gore; -----
,,, Mjne >e the luck- to gain.a bopless case. 
Naught else at Fortune's hands ; I- would 

implore.

were

—Edward Everett Hale.

THE SOCIETY GIRL.
THE SCOOLBOY. ______

A truie to Latin, Greek and all the rest, afr™u8 sl?lh „
The l^t exam, well passed, myself a «UA ^ ^nd by,

Àt lfbaerrSngeiÜel *** “8h<>P’’ Thft*Sufc to'Such’Tfarge’"^"^^®5,8
And masters are not-thls, and I am blest! ; The houra that lead us on to Lent- 

—H. A. L-, In The Sketch. ghe went t0l iUDCheon at the B’s,
YOUNG PILOT FOR THE YUKON. §£ fhe^" at Mra.C£s,

c,. T . . , 7*7 , , She dined In state at Mrs. J’s,St. Louis is about to lose the youngest ghe joined the box at Mrs. I, 
pilot that ever seived on the Mississippi And then she lunched with Mrs. Y.; « 
river says the Republic. W. D. Couçer, And when the. dainty feast was o’er 

. , . . . , who enjoys that distinction, is negotiat- She stayed and danced till after four,
brushes must be heated to 100 degrees ing with the yakon Transportation Co„ 
centigrade, or placed in a receptacle-con- of Seattle, and expects to sign a contract 
taming a prescribed chemical solution, jn „ few days with the company that 
before use. Shaving brushes must be wni take him to the far Northwest.
dipped in boiling water. Instead of Couper has been a July licensed Mis- . ____________
powder puffs, blowers must be used, sissippi pilot since April 21st last, hav- . . . ,

HflHfll _____ _ _ Finally, hairdressers must wash their ing taken the necessary government 1 vv Î8 50 9ulet nowadays
Mr. Curaon“Vn reolv’sa'id that he want- brief skêtch"of thé aims of the society, j tracheotomy. hands before passing to another eus- amination as soon as he became of age. Are te™ptednotirëTf thaÆtioam ^ Fotiowfng was the® programme: * ^ _The danger of the accident depends tomer. He wnh qualified long before, hot; the ^

4____ T Russell song “Bonnie Scotland, much upon the size and nature of the „ , -----77~T,—, law requires that a man. must have 1 ® „ nursery and
the RELIEF EXPEDITION. what I’ve suffered for ye noo”; John Me- substance inhaled; if it is a hard smooth ou“m^fn8af8^TOpteAwayelthe<>mtire,t0w^ *eacWd his.?aj?rit5r. Mvfote he can bè ; ^ $Top” ' * d ” and teD her

Sir t,„- „ ------- _ .. Williams sone. “Ye -hanks and braes”: rounded body, sneh as a mekwWefc mtontl pt y • 11 to entrusted with the lives of others on a 10 lop- .
J ton Affi’horiuis tort^latton^to8,lln8* A. B. McD. Fraser, “Famous charges of a small marble or pehble, or thÿ tike, Mra.Wlgglngs (gloomily)-An’ It takes steam vessel. His papers entitle him to 

Authorities In Relation to brigade (from Scottish-Am- is a very good chance that it may Mart- Ann half an hour to sweep off the act as a pilot on boats of 590 Gflis. .7
______ «mi-»» 1- Mr < Fâùlds. song)'“Sour milk he expelled in the s'ame way it entered. front piazzer.—Truth. , The young man comes of a-ffamily of

Washington Feb 1* —The 9*cretaW of cart”- V Mc»nzîe ”Annlé 'Laurie”: A. ,To*favor this expulsion the patient , ----------------------- river men. His father. W. D. -Couper,js,î has received'a wmmimlcatlon from Sheret “Corn Rigs”- R. Foster, song, should tie down, with the head lower Hazel—Weren’t yon awfully afraid the sr„ is a marine draftsman, and his
ihrJi! mn Panncefote, the British atobaesa- “Hielan.’ Bonnets"• a’ Robertson (piper) 11,311 the feet, qr he may be held up for a flvî,ttÎ2!.w?nlL^.r0?nr<1»t« uncle. Captain Charles Zeller, is pilot of“ffles’ o^CrSle°”; (PjX =»m-te or twn by his heels, in ofder .to *.^hX^ the ?éam^Da^ederfck-^uo« Hfll,/
yian t,r 1 orv en rout^to Xîold regions. McWilliams. ^Scots whq hae”r Mr. ■ «et tile' assistance of the1 force of miv- York Journal. , of the Ctoondfelet Ferry Company.
Mlr h-li'm Jvs he is authored by the Fanlds, song; “They say that love’h • ^his however,-should only be dope -------- -------- ------ - Young Copper rwas born m St Louis,
jjar,inls of Salishurv to state that “the Do- pleasure.” . ,. R the doctor is at hand to perform traoh- you believe in the good effects of bnt about six years ago he went to San

■ Tnhrt, .=°7Prtlment »re quite wllllhg that John McWilliam (Australia) thanked, eptomygs a last resort, because the |çr- lauàter?” Diega where he .served three years as
fl Macef in18/,88 tioop* that a^dèstinW for the society for its ope» doom, kindly wel- omy becow^»d< ifi * mmw “Of course ;If I can get a man to a pilots cub on-the boats plying in^San
■ ««a the-ltist come and the information recrived ftom, Part of thedarynx and-so eause suffbea- laughing Lean nearly always borrow $5 Diego harbor. . , ,
■-tittlou of th^erenefeexpêdUio2 whîleP ln the old pioneer members of the society as tl,,n- from him.”—Chicago Record. Since leturmng to St. Louis he has

SHAVING RULES IN PARIS.

The sanitary rntharities of Paris have 
issued stringent instructions as to bar
bers, informing them that all metal in
struments must be plunged directly after 
use into boiling soapy water. All combs 
of tortoise shell, ivory -or celluloid must

1
’ll

11

«

Sometimes it is, if the coughing has er- 
j pelled the intruder, but if this has fallen 

M. „,„L Last nfghtv"meeting was the usually beI?w the larynx.Uhe condition is very
Sir Ellis Ashmead-Bartlett, the Con- informal meeting, the Australian visitors f*£10u®- The ,l)pdy ®ay be expelled dur- 

’frrat,\, member for the Ecclesall divi- participating in the 1 programme. Tl_ ~~
?'"n Sheffield, asked if steps had been chair was haply filled by Mr. W. G. Kerr, b.e re™oved. °,nl-7 by the oper-

{'"'n to deliminate the country. who welcomed the visitors, and gave a allop ot opening the. windpipe, known as

“Another day," she gasped, -is bent 
With those that down the highway went— 
I hope I will survive till Lent!”

—Cleveland Plaindealer.
!

The pother violent fit of coughing, but
!

■

The Mqippbis Commercial-Appeal
sayji: “We we'rê glad to welcome the 
sunshine in our midsf yesterday.” This 
is the first time wé ever knew a man to 

' he grateful ftir hating daylight let into 
him.

• ,.~7-- - - :- - - - r~-—-■ 4
Frayed Fagin—So de woman cried Out 

“Welcome” an’ yer waltzed risht in?
Chewed Chauncey (groaning)-—I. did— 

an’,, ph, LqrdJ Welcome wasn’t a ’ting 
but de name nv her English bulldog.— 
Judge.

.the Matter.
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